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e, for the transaction

Th. nublixhC.'S PSujOSO to
Mru'n(!on of Yhe Triune " '

o and surronnJinff towns.
I and will nresent a very com- -
Iment of Luzeruo county news.

In this undertaking uepenu- -
aj4 sa1j1v iinnn .hrt BUUerlOrUV

h. nurvsvor of all the
(9 day domestic, foreign, local.
n and financial, tm penenii
the people of Wllkes-Farr- e ntj.l
Ins vallev will have !n The Tnb-Jrne- st

advocate, editorially and
I It la the purpose o: me imo-hss-

a new.-ipupe- ns valuaulo
keril nubile a the nvtropo-ua-

fnd deliver it to the people
It northeastern Fennsyivnniii
e to five hours earlier than the
lla and New York pupei can iml

CE1VIXG JUDGE KICE.

on Tendered Him on Ills Return
from tlarrishurg.

of the members of th? Par
went to Kingston on Sat- -

Jcome Judge Kiev, tha new
Re of the Appellate court.

Kingston on the Dola--

.caawanna and Western train
Toj And vi at one Krecied by

era and hand clapping from the ut- -
prneys and others who were there to
leet him. He lifted his hat us loft
be train and shook hands with all his
rlenda.
After tail had extended oonuratul.i- -

Sons, ' Judge Rice- was escorted io an
open carriage, by General
Palmer, Alex. Famhani, and K. K.
Chase, awl driven to the-- city, his

being-- followed by eight or ten
others, each containing" five or six
finds who had gone over to veje'.ve
him. There, was no formal reception
lwre. tout as the oarriast--s passed tip
Went llarket street, around the square.
kwn Alain end across to Franklin
street, many hats were lifted as on
valence of sincere pleasure over tl'.t

recent appoint nwnt.
The members of the Bar association

sjrho attended this reception, were ttKw
who hare worked hardest for Judv

appointment to the Superior1 The n w court will orcintxe
1. and oiV July 3 Judge Rice will

leooered a big reception at the
into) g Valley hotel. The affair Is in
mm of tha Bar association com--

wbtch consists of Alexander
Joseph D. Coors, and E. II.r0--

OBBERY AT PLYMOUTH.

zoning Knitting Mills Are Entered
toe Safe Rifled.Land of 1 and 2 o'clock

r Sday morplng, a daring burglary
o Jllace at the Wyoming knitting
U;f operated hy Thomas West, on

Aawnee avenue. Plymouth. Two of

Y employees' of the mills, Joseph
,W. a brother of the proprietor, nnd
Niihola Chlilas. had decided to spnJ
yesterday, at Harvey's Lake, and to
make sure of not missing the early
s6mlng train, had sl?pt at the mills,

llfrtfSJSJptco nearer the depot than

ft own home.-- ' '
Chlilas was awakened about 1 o'clock

vy somebody who seemed to b fum-fcll- n

with his olothea. lie awoke and
three masked men, who were try-t- it

7 tie him with rope.t. XK'er.t hid
aily been tied, and bc'ni? a sound

Aeper, iiad not atvakeniJ. Chilian
iagan to strugsle and shout, but was

Aromptly overpowered, but te, being
tied, could do nothlnr. and having dis-

posed of the men, the burglais et io
work. " ';

Plrst (hey tried to open the Bate,
ftnd, after two hours hard work, they
snceeeded. There were three burglars
inside the building nd another was left
putalde as a sentinel. Chlilas says
IWf they were amatuet3, foi"they sot
Shout the business very clumsily., and
t was a Ion? time before thev gt the
Itfe opened, and secured J6j In cash, a
argwr amount than the company gen-raf- ly

keeps on hand over Sunday.
4tter tha burglars had gone, Chlilas

na West tried to free themselves from
fetr bonds, and succeeded In doing so
mCir about an hour's hard work. They
atone ran ont and gave the alarm, but
he'polic could not find any trace of
1e thieves, s the burgers were

masked. Went and his companion were
;W to see their faces, but they have

an idea of who the men were. The po--
work on the clue, but up to

reMW-a-
t

no on had been arrested for
robsery.

HURT ON THE ELECTRIC.

: iss la Allghtlag from a Cor.
jr"''"mt Pavne. ron of the well- -

fcmsii'u bsd oueratar. W. n. Pa.vnp of
Domuwetoni wa very badly hurt yes- -..r . . . .. .

fHarr' front his home In B

on an electric car. He was
tandioc on tne rear piatrorm or tr car

'and' astt uttuck the double track at' th Wilkeft-Barr- e end of the brtge, the
. jar UJW mm on. ne reu to tn? ground
Immediately under the wheels of a cir
an the other track. Before the car
re old be stopped, the wheel had paused

.over Mr. Payne's right leg, about nix

The f Tmbutauice wa at once nt

In t n tii. hAma ...In TVi-f.- a . nnwArr hIiap........l 1 M W " " ' w.. .w..,

ir. Bulutra ana Stewart maue mm as
' comfortable as poenlble. It In thouuht
that th physician vill be bli-- to save
th niira foo, Mr." Payne Is about

. 14 yeajrlf ars.ond is one of the bent- -

knraim And mco. popular young men
in. iris acimty; Rt;a . nas nows or

' frivnda Who are sincerely sarry to hear
aV hk bA ftMnt: ''i

-' M .'. 'Olid from Ills Injuries.
Ejn,' thel-year-o!- d son of Mr. and

Mm. William Evans, who was run over
by Hltchler1 larg delivery wagon, of
1'tttston, dl Saturday evening. On

'Wednesday fternoon the little fellow
WMlytnn the road In front of his
c.1, on Benh ett street, Luzerne, with

'.VhaKber of fiber playmates, and did
i t myt thi afbtt'untll It was too

,'' I.v"ws, Rocked down by the
anJ hi wagon and wheels

sel ovr tb2 little fellow' chest.
f.. f picked tJo noconsoloua and re- -

t.'Way .mrtll death relieved
Ai son. His funeral

' t .ls.frnoon at the house
ty Tort cemetery.

I Mafirf Hill.
orilnanoo which pro--

of hand bills on
. o.stabU Jim Kill and lila

An the emttknv of Alex. Ky--
t Tr-- k advertising et)t.
J Ir-- hut --ied to dodge It
y at I,. ot k Saturday

Tfot aod driving
' soon 1 tha whole
. :A w sand Mils.

x-- e- - a

igbbors Douto the
long" chase, trot oil three of them and
brought them to the lack-u- p. where
each on put up $20 tor h.

"a. wore on l '"-- '
oppjlntej hour, nnd after lu-;.-

ns the
evidence, the .in. y r n.r.l i.;ll a .id a s
son -- ."0 f.u'h piuI Kj'-'- f $:.'.. '; tit t.it- -
tor paid all to lin.tf uuU lae L.o v- -j

SLNTMNCL 1AY.
Price Gets Six Months-Oth- er Offcndeis

Take Their Mctlieine.
On atui Jay morning Fred. Trice, pro-

prietor of the Uiand Central lutel, who
was recently convicted of keeping a
bawdy house, came Into court to rvceive
hl.H sei.tvi.ee. The ci. has excited
great interrst In the cl'.y. and when
JuJiiu Ly.ich asked lilin lt.h" had uuy- -

thing to tay .Mr. .McUoVern. who was
one or frlce ultorneys, said taut ren-scr- .s

for a ;vv trial had been tile vl. and
askej the court to Uffer sentcjice ut.tll
Ult sv ivusons could Le pa d upon.
Mr. nrt.li it pica an.l
revIcvvt J thi evUciicv hi tly, ilos:i:;;
by uskitii; Vint his c!l nt be Kivcii an-
other t'.iancc.

Jiti!.e Lynch said that lii had
tho rcas-'oi-.- for a. trial. a:ul

dll not think that thvy wctv r ulliclc-n- t

';o warrant a new trial. AUornry S!;,a
thru asked thc court to bi l.'iilctit with
1'rloe, on account cf hi-- previous good
character am! the fact Ihat he haJ a

ife a:d f.; r.ily.
The Judge linn a iked Price wh it he

had to say for hi'm--!f- . but he woitl I

say no. hii . exctpt that he had been
doing u hi;; liusin' a:jd couKl not
know everything that was goliig on in
his hi'iise.

JuJue Lynch. In pronou:.i!r.:i sct;t-e- i
.v, said: "The evidence- - siunvcd you

were cteiU ut the Valley h.ui.c for live
years, and manager of th- - Kxchaui'
hotel tf ii years and you kept thi (ir.vnl
Central hot- -l forsoni.- - time. You know
the people of':he town j:ul those ptsple.
Th- - police warned you ana I see no ex-

cuse for you whatever. For you the
court has' no sympathy whatever, but
as has in the Kvuimony time
you have nn estl.rsble wife and a
family. Not on your necmnt. but
know ins'. hat your family would atiff-T- .

the cjtirt wll not Itr.ix'io the full p?n-uL- y

of th law. Th-- s.nii. ::ce of the
court Is you pay a tine of $10'., om;s of
prosecution an.l tuulers.i imi;ls.-.nnvtn- t

In I.uieriij coar.ty prison for six
months."

Price began serving sentence at one?.
The general opinion Is '.aat he t oil'
pretty lightly.

Other u'vatenccs imposed by Judvs
ar.d JuJse Albright were ai

William llosiey. surety: enter Ir.to
In $100 to keep peace and

CuSiJ.
Thrlsioplier Selgle, surety: ut supra.
John Oschman, surety: ut suira.
William Fores'., a:iJ surety;

pay his wifrf Ji per week.
William Ttnnunt. dtscrtion; pay his

wife J1.C0 jr week.
John Leisenbigcr, pay his

wife n.r.O per week.
Jha Dunn, fornication and bastardy:

J10 fine, tC3 for lying in expenses, cost.'
and t7i cents per wotk for ceven years.

John Cox, fornication and bastardy;
t--5 fine, costs and three months in coun-
ty Jail.

Andrew P.utch'.n, felonious wounding;
iZO fine, costs and three yearj in East-
ern penitentiary.

Frank Monroe, assault arid battery;
JCO fine and costs

A Scrions Charge.
A. L. Zieglr was held in 11.000 tail

yesterday by Mayor Nichols on a
charge of criminally asaultiny Mn.
Charles Elhret on Wednesday niyht,
after breaking Into her room. The cas-w- ill

be heard by the mayor today and
In di'fault of the $1,000, Ziegler wa.--: sent
to Jail until ths furthtr hearinar.

Mm. Khrft also had Geor?" Sliatzel
arrested for selling liquor to her hus-

band on Sunday. Shstztl 13 a ealoon-kotp- er

on thf IUI1, and th'
charge. Mr.. Khrt-t- , however, admitted
buying the liquor th -- r- on Sunday, and
tht mayor held the ?aloon-ke- p t In $r,00

ball for court, end fined him 25 and
costs for vljlatln? a city ordinance.

BRIEF .NOTES.

Th furling club are making big
preparatlfns for July 4.

8. H. Harthurtc!:, roprtscntlng Klrk-mi- n

& Son, of Brooklyn, Is in this city
for a f"w days on busin.,

The kal base ball rooters are all
down In the mouth over tho probable
outcome of the coming Seranton serif.

Mayor Nichols announced that he will
prsecut all the bawdy houses In town,
on by one. If necessttry, and send their
keepers the way Fred Pric? has gone,

AVOCA.
St. Mary's conjjreRatlfjn will celebrate

the Fourth of July by holtllns a ffand
pnraile and picnic. Elaborate prepara-
tions are 'being made for the observance
of the day, and there la every pr ipi ot
that it will be one of the grandest cele-
brations ever attempted here. The
parade, which will take place In the
morning, will Include nearly all the

In town. A pleasant npot has
befn selected for the picnic, which will
be fully as enjoyable ob any ever held
under the auspices of the congregation.
Tha proceeds of the picnic will be used
to defray the expen tss of repairing the
church and pastoral residence.

Mrs. li. M. Steevcr and Mrs. M. Hren-na- n,

of Philadelphia, returned home
Saturday, after spending a few days
with Mrs. I). W. Tirown, of Peckvllle.

John jary, of Waukesha, Wis., li the
guest of his uncle, Michael Dempsey, of
West Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Harris and daugh-
ter, of Kingston, spent Sunday with

O' 9

and Worn en only
Are most competent to fully appreclato the
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of CLTtcCBA
Boap, and to discover new tiscs for it dally.

la the form of washes, solutions, etc., for
dlitrcMtng Inflammations, Irritations, and
weaknesses of tho mucous membrane, Jt hoi
proved most grateful.

Ctmcciu Soap appeals to the refined and
cultivated everywhere, s the most effective
skin purifying and beautlfyingioap.u wellil
purest sad sweetest for toilet and bath.

fteM flinmtkMl On worM. KiWth ttfoli T- - Kiw
a soul, I, Kins Ia. VoTtsIKl a obis. CearlW KmmUfUm,V.LA,
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Rev. and Mrs. Wagner, of the Meth-
odist Kplseopal parsonage.

Charles Law. of Main street, leaves
this week on .an extended European
trip.

Miss Jennie NcwI'n rpent Saturday
w'th frienJa In

The funeral of the late Urlace Feoney
took place yesterday afternoon and was
largely attended. Interment was made
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Mis Maria Currnn, of Scranton, re-

turned home Saturday after spending a
few weeks with her cousin, Miss Nellie
Curran. of Church street.

The hearing of the vase of Robert
Andeisou agalnvt the borough for dam-ukc- S

done to his property by the grad-
ing and paving of Huston avenue, took
place In arbitration room No. , In
Wllkes-Ban- on Saturday. A large
number of witnesses, together With the
council board, were present.

PLYMOUTH.
At the las! ivgular moritlng of the

l'hilomi-.t- l ean Literary society the fol-

lowing t'Micirs were elected: President,
llarry L. Freeman; t,

John M. secrctiu-y- . William
K. Pavis; pergeant-ut-arm- s, David P.
Ueese; critic, Fnd J. ltegan;

committee. Messrs. C Fuivy,
1. K.'fse. J. Williams; board of trus-- t

s. W. II. Armstrong, It. Morris, and
1 J. Kcgnn; uudiitlng committee,
Me3;!i.. U. Harris. J. Uoyle, C. Furey,
for a Urm of six months.

A regular monthly ine:-tln- g of our
town fathers will be held this evening.
and I'roiii the rumor' ulloat It promises
to be a llwly ineetlni?.

j A. J. ldlin, wlu his been living In
! Arizona for a number of years, has

uK'.la returned t Old Shawnee,
j Joel Vul will itomorrow evening run
I the stcauivr Wllkes-llarr- e on iv inoon-- I

light excursion to Lutr.lmck's lnnd-- j
lug, the bc.it leaving the Ferry strei-- t

j land!!-.,- ' ut 7.40 o'clock and will be for
tl..-- LoneiU of the clerks. They will re--

turn a. 10.:w.
' rhlldivn's Lmv vas u M In th-- Sec-

ond 1'iliultve .MethodlHt church yester-
day. Too much caiiin I be said of the
beautiful ar.i ta-:t- y djcoratioiii. P.e- -,

sides th!.3 th.:-.- imi'I an Interes-lln- g pro-- j
gramme, which was well rendered.

Jliss Ulancho Shffer is cn,tertalning
Miss Carkln. ' 1! twIcU.

Mifii Miry Lindsay has been appoint-
ed te.icliir at Xewpi.rt, Pa.

Horace Vay occupied th? pulpit In the
Presbytct Ian church at Sugar Notch

Kllas Ite. se la visiting David S. Jones
at Hc.ch:s:.'r, New York.

Joseph Stein, the frankfurterman,
denies t hp charge the Plymouth Tribune
published Saturday last, when it

hiin of being in "tli-- fault of the
snv.it of William Toblu. Mr. Stein
docs lit t wish to create any disturb-
ance, but hit does want to be protected.

Lav' week a collection was started
for the suport of our noted Plymouth
Pail flub. Kvery subscriber will be u
stockholder, no matter how email the
amount. There will be no Sunday
ganifrs. The following hav? subscribed
up to date: Andy Lynch. $2; Kd Lynch.
$i; ('. J. Boyle, !!; S. Morris. $1; John
J. rhonk, $J; C. W. Hatey, 23 cents; S.
M. Davenpr.ft, 25 cents; A. I.'reeman, 23

cents; George 13. Shonk, $1; Joseph
Pa;kFyt!s, $1.50; William R. McAvoy,
SO cents; Dr. Carroll. r0 cents; Walter
May, 50 cents; A. T. Crevcling, 23 ccnls;
James Moore, $1; Thomas Eastn, W

rent?; John.F. Cortnoie, 51; J. W. Camp-lul- l.

Jtj Max Rees W cents; C. 1.
French, SO cents; Oxirge W. Davis, R0

cents; W. P. Pelrse, 2r cento; Frank
Spry, Socnts; William Dudley. TO cents.
Ail subscriptions will be thankfully re-

ceived K remitted to Ed Lynch, cap-

tain.
While John Barry, aged 9 years, nnd

several companion:! were swimming In
the river npar No. 11 breaker, he (Bar-
ry) waded out beyond his depth, and

E,n.y a.3Sita.nce could reach him he
wnt down for the lait time. His dad
b'.'dy was discovered shortly nfterward.

Little Lizzie Oatsflfld, aged 10 years,
who fell on .(he new bridge Fridny
evening laMt nnd broke her collar bone,
Ixnidtj oihr lnjurica, and
who was rjt expected to recover. Is Im-

proving nicely.
Thomas It. Thomas spent Sunday the

gnsrt of numerous friends and relatives
at NaiUlcokf.

At th lait regular mis ting of Wash-I- n

irton ramp. No. 137, Patriotic Order
Sons of Amt'iiea, the following officers
wera elsctcd for the induing term:
President. J. V.. Coursen; master r.f
ferms and ceremrnles. J. Walter Hard-lits- t;

conduftor. A. F. Harrison; Inspec-
tor, Ziba Harr-bc-n.- outer guard, E. D.
Pecklns; tnirlee, J. II. Sandall, M. D.;
delogpr.es to camp, James Becker
and Henry H. Wood.

No on! Fh ould fall to purMiaw? a tick-
et for th excursion of the Plymouth
Brass band to Mountain Park, on
Juiy '.X

The following watt clipped from the
New York World recently. It will bo
remembered that lllsn Smith and Mr.
Major were married lac-i- t Wednesday:

"A bridal couple arrived nt one of the
hotels of Ocean drove this morning.
They registered ns 'Mr. and Mr. A.
Leslie Major, of Plymouth, Pa. When
their trunks arrived shortly afterward
therfl was nr doubt that the couple had
been recently ma.rrted. One of the
trunkii was decorated In a moat thor-
ough manner. It bore two signs; one
read: 'This couple; ha eloped,' and
Mhls Is a good tiling, piwh, It along.'
To one of tlw handles of the trunk
whs tied a baby nhoe, fastened wlith
white rkbbon. I'astod on the end was
a dunning warrant for the arrest of Mr.
Majfr. It mtated he had eloped with
the daughter of Ziba Rice. The daugh-
ter wri known as 'Eva.' The bride was
described minutely In the warrant as
having brown hair, dark eyes, weighing
Bibmit HO pounds, and of a medium
hi'lghit. Th warrant-wa- addressed to
was signed 'Justice Honeymoon.'

Progressive l.ovemaklng.
Tho two girls were walking along Wood-

ward avenue, talking ubout their best
young men, of course. At least one of
them was.

"(.'hurley was up to see me last night,"
she said with a twitter.

"That's twioe a week. Isn't It?" inquired
the olhor.

"Yes;" and she blushed and giggled.
"I suppose he'll come three times In the

next weekV
"I suppose so."
"And four times the next?"
"That's what brother says."
"And flllve times tho next?"
"Thut's what sister says." ' ' ""l"
"And six times the next?"
"Thai's what aunty says."
"And seven times the next?" m

"That's what papa says."
"And' then what?" - '
"Then we'll get married; that's what

everybody says."
"And then what r'
"Then I won't see him any mora, of an

evening; ihat's what mamma says." De-

troit Free Press.

Ualley.
PITTST0N.

PTh P:ttston omce of the Bcrsnton
Tr.bune has bfen opened by H. W, Cruser,
BKuiii, at No. & Wtll.ums etreet, where con-t- r

hut. on of news, oompln'nts of
orders for Job work of all descrip-l.ol- i,

kiiould be aUdiessed and regular
uhscrlptions received. Advertising and

subscription rates cheerfully submitted.)

The West Plttston handicap tennis
tournament, held at 'ihe South Side
grounds, on Philadelphia avenue, Fri-
day am Saturday of last week, excited
a great Interest. Thosa who partici-
pated, nearly twenty in mutnUr. wer
very skilful In wielding th raquet,
whlcJi made thedournament doubly In-

teresting. A long series of single. and
doubles were played In the finals of
Bingha. Peek und Stark (struggled for
llrst place. Stark (receiving 15) beat
IVck by a score of 6-- Stark
was awarded a pair of gold cuff buttons
a.--, first prize, and Peck received a 8ll-v-

mutch sufe. The finals of doubles
were played Saturday afternoon, in
which Peck and Lamb won from Stark
und Johnson by a score of 6--

For llrst prize Peck and Iamb were
presented each a silver key ring and
chain; For second prize Stark and
Johrs'cn were awarded each a gold
semrf pin. Arrangements will be made
for a fall tournament.

A picnic will be held July 4 at Cen-
tral park. North Main street, by the
Keg fund of the Ravine and Twin
charts. (James of all kinds will be In-

dulged In and suitable prizes will be
awarded to ;.he winners of all contests.
A special feature will be a tug of war
between the Seneca und Twin phaft for
$10 a aide.

The y ear-ol- d som of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McLoughlln, of Cliapel street,
died Saturday morning of diphtheria.
The other children of the family, who
have been 111 of the same dlseaie, are
Improving. .

For Becond-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 97 South Main
street. UooUs exchanged, bought or
sold.

Thomas S. Loftus, who ihas for some
years held the city editorship of the
(luzette, has resigned his position to at-
tend to the duties of his newly created
ofllce. as alderman of the Seventh ward.
With the resMgna'tlon of Mr. Loftus the
0""orte losHB a competent and faithful
helper. During his connection with
newspaper work Mr. Loftus has made
n.-.- iy tntncis, who hold .h'.m In high
esteem, and who will stand by him
f 'aould he seek a higher position than
that which he .now occupies.

A. J. Marsh, of Sayre, foreman on
'the Lehigh Valley railroad, who was
wedded to one of Pittston's daughters
a short time since, has received a pro-
motion from a local to a through run
from Wilkes-Barr- Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Marsh will remove from Sayre to
Wllkes-Barr- e ar soon as they can se-
cure a desirable home. .

Mailcarrier James Bone, who has
been 111 for the past few days, leaves
this morning for Riverside and Atlan-':l- 3

City for the benefit of his health.
A very pleasant company of young

people spent yesterday afternoon at
Falling Sprlr.gj, In the party were the
following: Messrs. Hutchinson, Mad-
den, Battle, Creig, Kelley, McAndrcw,
Murphy, .McCabe, Misses Mary Red-
ding, B. Joyce, Alice Huthmaker, Mary
Cody, Katie Gerrlty, Alice Gllllgan and
B. Oranahan.

Miis Jennie McIIale Is vluitlng
friends at Avoca.

Michael Carey sperJt Sunday with his
parents at South Scranton,,

P. J. Kearns was a visitor at Scran-
ton Saturday.

John TouUill was at Scranton Satur-
day on business.

The Corcoran building Is fast near-In- g

completion. It is one of the hand-
somest buildings In 'the city.

MINOOKA.
Much Interest Is manifested in tho

base tjo.ll gama which takes place
Thursday on the brickyard grounds be-

tween the representative teams of
MoohIc and1 iMInooka. A purse of $10
will be awarded the victors by tho

No. 8, Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans, whose members are conducting a
picnic ait MI'Oooka, No little rivalry ex-li.- tn

between the competitors, and a
good game la Anticipated.

Anthony Padden, of Carbondale, vis-
ited friends here Sunday,

Jupiter Pluvlus set In early yester-
day afternoon end disappointed about
300 basc ball emthuslants who had con-
gregated on Burke's ground to witness
the Kureki-Mlnook-a game.

James Kinney, a Peckvllle blcycllt,
tr.?t with a mishap yeeterday while
paying a vlaiit to Minooka friends. He
Wflia trying to cross the itroet car tracks
rv?ar 'the residence of Michael .Murray,
whn he was thrown from hla wheel,
receiving pal.nful brulsefl,

Teachers' examinations for certifi-
cates will be conducted at No. 3 school
Wednesday by County Superintendent
J. 8. Taylor.

Peter Judge has returned from an ex-

tended vtoit with friends tn the Empire
state.

ABOUT EUGENE FIELD.

Rccolleotlnns of a Popular Writer by Ono
Who Knows Mlm Woll.

Eugene Fifid, the Chicago poet and
humorist, who of late years has been
devoting his talents to writing cradle
songs and poems for the delight of the
young, Is peculiarly sensitive about the
earlier indiscretions of hi muse. By
for the brightest things he ever wrote,
although they lack the classclo finish
of his later productions, he tfatihered
together from tuts column of "Sharp
and Flats" Into a little book in paper
cover which had a considerable sale.
They were full of breezy sketches and
brilliant travesties of the Chicago
pork-packin- g gentry as they sat In
their boxes and parleyed tn Chicago
French during engagement of Sarah
Bernhardt and Pattl. Afterward Field
changed the whole charaoter of hi
literary work and .began to cater to
thi very element of society, which he
had treated with persiflage and ridicule
In his paper-cov- er edition HI next
book of poems was of lyrical charao-
ter, as pure 4n It moral ton aa at

void ana! entirely free from
the levity and skepticism of ils pre-
vious writings. lie had a profound fear
that his paper-cov- er edition night
someday be brought In evidence against
him by some antiquarian rummaging
among the collection ut odds and ends
at the ntaill of a Mcond-han- d book
dealer, and very quietly ordered hi
Intimates to buy up every copy of tbe
book they could find, regardless of the
conditions. They swept tha field co
thoroughly that It Is now next to Im-
possible to secure th book.

Fewjwho knew Field In his younger
days, about tha Urn that ha wrote

"Slug 13" (read at a printers' banquet
while he was a reporter on the St.
Joseph Gazette), would have predicted
that he would ultimately ehine In the
mellow light of a writer of charming
Juvenile literature. The writer dis-
tinctly remembers, a notable game of
base ball which for lack of time wa
played on a Sunday afternoon on col-
lege hill in St. Joseph, between two
nines, composed of members of th two
St. Joseph dally papers, with the tall,
gaunt, bony figure of the popular hu-

morist on first base, his trousers rolled
above the knees, displaying a couple of
very thin legs In white cotton ladles'
hose, held In place by a cardinal ribbon.
If he was not the best first baseman
In the west, he wa certainly the most
vociferous, and hU antics were almost
as much a source of amusement to his
friends as his literary productions. In
those day he possessed fine baretone
voice, which on several occasions ha
exploited In opera, appearing In "The
Two CadlB" und "Tha Doctor of A-
lcantara." He wu married In St. h,

and In his heyday of success liaM
sometime Intoned a blithe Btraln to hli
memories of those days, aa evidenced
by his poems, "In Lovers' Lane, St.
Joe." und "When I Worked On the St.
Joseph Ouze-tte.- "

TOO CUE A 1 IiY HALE.

From the Washington Post.
I'llAPTKlt I.

"(let tho galoot to piiHs the bill, gal, and
I'll muke over hulf them phosphate Ij.mIh

to you. The senate hus already passed it."
"I'll do my best. Uncle Silver Tip," said

Agnes MuiUliiKleii. "Slippery Kim lien ton
loves me, and he ruiinol refuse his

wife his vote." -
"They'd hank" him in Colorado If he did,"

observed L'nclo Sliver Tip. "But see to
It ut once, gul. Tho 4lh of March draws
on upace. All must then be over or all la
lost."

CHAPT10R II.
Agnes Iluntlnglcn pressed her expect-an- t

nose aaulnst the pane. Outside the
snow storm wus profound. The Hakes
crowded the uir as they fell. The drifts
were four feet deep on Connecticut ave-
nue. A man wrupped In furs pushed his
way toward the Chateau de 1 untlniil.-ii- .

It was arctic cold, but love beckoned him.
He stamped tho snow from his feet In tho
entry. The next moment Agnes lliintln-gle- n

had eurled about his neck In a fes-
toon of affection. It was Representative
Slippery Kim Benton. Agnes Hun'.lnulcn
was a beuutlful girl; tull, slender, gpirit-Uell- e;

with eyes as dark und deep us the
heavens ut night. Alines lluntingln hud
but ono fault, und that fault would sell
the honor of the man she loved. Agnes
Huntinglen wus out for thu stuff bigger
tliun a wolf.

CHAPTER III.
"Sometimes 1 doubt the longevity of our

bliss," he said. "Despair rides on the
crupper of my hope ut times. The witch
of Waco told how In a trance she saw my
future spread before mn like a faro layout.
'Anil,' said the witch of Waco, 'I saw the
pale hand of fale put u copper on the
queen. You may be lynched, but you will
never wed.' Such was her black ho.le.''
And Slippery Elm Benton trembled like a
child.

"Heed her not, denrest," murmured Ag-

nes Huntinglen. "Surrender yourself, as
I do, to the solemn currents of our love.
And, darling, promise me again you will
do what Is needful for the phosphate bill.
It would brighten the lust days of poor
L'nele Silver Tip."

"Where Is your aged relative?" asked
Slippery Kim Benton, moodily.

"We had better not call hlrn. dearest."
she said. "Uncle is lushing tonight, and
he Is unpleasant when he has been tank-
ing up. What you do for the phosphate,
Benton, do for me."

CHAPTKD IV.
It was suspension day, and the phos-

phate bill went through the house like the
grace of heaven through a camp meetln ;.

CHAPTER V.
"Half of that phosphute Is yours, gal."

said Uncle Silver Tip, when Agnes Hunt-
inglen told him the bill was already nt the
while house for the president's signature.
"It's wuth a million. But you've arned it,
gal. It was to turn seen tricks r.s these
your old uncle sent you from the wild and
wooly west to an eastern seminary, nnd
hud thorn knock your horns on. It co.it u
bunch of cattle, but It paid."

CHArTF.lt VI.
"There Is something I must tell you,

love," said Agnes Huntinglen. "You would
know all In time, and it Is better that you
learn It now, and from the lips of your
Agnes."

"What is It. beautiful one?" said Slip-
pery Elm Benton, languidly. The con-
gressional day and Its labors had wearied
our hero, and although with tho woman
he loved, he still felt fatigue.

"Read this," and Agnes Huntinglen
pushed a paper In her lover's hand, and
shrunk buck as IT frightened. The paper
mado over one-ha- lf the phosphate beds to
Agnes Huntinglen.

"And It was for this you sold my vote
In the house?" And Slippery Elm Benton
laughed low and mockingly.

"Oh, do not 8e love," said Agnes Hunt-
inglen, plteously. "Itather would I hear
you eursn than laugh like that."

"And so the vote end Influence of Slip-
pery Elm Benton Is basely bnrgalned by
the woman ho loved for one-ha- lf Interest
in a phosphate bed!" And Slippery Mini

Benton strode up and down tho apart-
ment, tossing his arms like u maniac.

Agnes Huntinglen cowered before the
wrath of her lover.

"What would you Iinve?" she cried, be-

seechingly.
"What would I have?" repeated Slip-

pery Elm Benton, with n sneer which nil
but withered the weeping girl. "What
would I hnve? I would have all. all; my
vote and Influence Is worth thn entire
phosphate bed; and you busely accepted
a paltry moiety, do from my sight, false
woman; you who would put so low n

upon me. The witch of Wnco was
right. I will never wed. Agnes Huntin-
glen, I leave you; I leave you as one unlit
to be the wife of a congressman."

CHAPTER VII.
And Slippery Elm Benton, while Agnes

Iluntlnglun swooned on the rug, rushed
Into the night and the snow.

JINGLES.
North Have you got a good laundry-man- ?

Wost Flrst-rat- Be brought me seven
collars last week that didn't belong to
me, beside my own, and they were all my
Hie. Somervllle Journal,

You can get a very good Idea of "natural
selection" In Its practical workings by
vtewlng a colery-glns- s after It has been
once round the table. Tlt-Bl- t.

He I can tell a woman's age, no mntter
how old she Is.

She You must be a brute! Puck.

"Once, at least, ridicule wa of gr;at
benellt to the human race."

"When was that?"
"When Kdlson made light of electricity."
Harvard Lampoon.

"Did you think my sermon too broad to-

day?"
"Oh, no; not for the length of It."
At that point the parishioner hastened

to ask his pastor If he preferred light or
dark meat, and the discussion was not
prolonged. Detroit Tribune.

"In life to come," shouted the evange-
list, "there will be no marrying or giving
In marriage." Those who were sitting near
th Chicago woman heard alow cry of hor-
ror aa she arose from her seat. "In that
event," she atd to the usher, "I've got t o
time to be monkeying here." Detroit Trib-
une, y ..

cOGirBoIly

OUR SILK

Wallace

13 THE GREATEST ON RECOaD.

Printed Habutai Silks.
Their actual worth is from 75c. to $1.00 per yard. Our former sale price

was 37KC bu they go now at

SALE.

30c.
We have added many new patterns to the assortment, and you are boundto concede that ours is the cheapest Silk Sale ever inaugurated.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COPT THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WW KN A HOOK AC'OTiNT
IS .MADE, NO CHARCl-- WILL UE LESS
THAN Si CENTS. THIS BULK AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD3.

SITL'ATIUNS WA.MEU WUiUI
ALK INSERTED FREE.

Helo Wanted Mala.

ill Kcr.iiitt.ii tho Liijuommt ga
govo nor; it enotl for Ihe right man.
Address BUFFALO OASSAVIXG CO., Lo
Koy, N. V.

VAV TED -- ACCURATE .YOUJCO MAN
as assittnnt Addross,

stating exptri.m. e suu Hilary up cted, X. Y.
I',, Trlhun j c'li e.

yA N T E D - B V T ( W Of till N HOW LINOIt alley: ttteudy work. Fill.UVAUliKk,
11') North Main avenue, lirJe Park.

PHOTO TICKET AOCNTS AND PIC ri'KK
can learn tf a lino portion by

WILLIAM U. 1'i.ATi', Hi Elm
stioet, Camden, N. J.

7ANTED - WELL KSOWW MAN IS
evirv town to folrit stock eulwriD- -

Coin: a monopoly; big u.iney lor ukc-uts-: uo
capital required. EDWAl'.i C. FlSil & CO.,
iiorUun Block. Chicago. IL

SALESMEN - SALESMEN
i5 wanted, acquainted with tin locid ud
nenrby druz and grocer? trail.?, to handle cur
line of bltli oKirH. Ad.heei. tivuj
roferpnci?8. J. EDWARD CuWLES Co., 113
Chambers street, N. V.

llelo V.'antcl Females.

v. cook in hf.ti'l: fv'tahle salary. Acdrtua,
Kith references, Box Iij. I'lyuio .lb. l'a.

WAN'TrD-- U RLS TO LEARN DRESS
IV iu king. AUiaSKIPP, 434 Adam sve- -

nro.
'ANTEb IMMEDIATELY TVo ENER-.-

liet 'c paleswoi.cn to rcpres nt u.
Ouarnnteod 5i)ad;.v without ir.t i ftriap with
other duties. Jltaithfil oecni:itio:i. V.'rito
for particulars, tnclcsiig stamp, Mango Chi'm-Ki- l

Company, No. 2 John Hr-et- . New YorS.

WantedTo Rent.

rANTED BY JI I.Y 4, AN OFFICE AND
f? two ronn.s for licht un-

furnished: answer sooi. sUti'ijt terms. DR. E
ZIEULEK BOVVER. Lclta. York County, Pa.

For Rent.

TO LET. DESK KuuM 'J O LI-.-

OFFICES Hill to let. D. B.
4"S S.rnre atnet.

l.HJR RENT-- A LARUE. BUILD-- J

ing at LSI Franklin avenue: suitable for
wholesale business. t'AHSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.
I 'OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lnrkawanna avenue. Atitlres. 'J HoMAS

E. EVANS, aear 113! LuTnt, Hyde Par.
f'OR 1 : KN T NICELY if KN IS H EDK ALL
II suitable fr lo.l roms. JuHN JEK-MY-

1:'J Wytimi. ir ovenie.

For Sail

lOR HALE-NE- W HOlfEIIOLD HOODS.
I1 small I lot. lntinirii ft Van Anker. 'i

restaurant, Fraukla avenue. Call to--

ti.y- - i

'rHK HOME FOR THE V'R 1EN DL KSS OF-- 1

fer their property on th west hidn of
Adams avenue, between l'iue ni'il O.b'on
streets. consistiiiB of five firty fout lota, mak-ini- t

a frontaite of two liundt tl fctt on Adam,
avenue by one hiunlrrdaiu llftyfeet in depth.
Improve ), with a lnrgo three story frame
bouse, Pilce, tlilrtv 1hoiis-- i l tL Unrs.

E2KA II. Rll'Pt.t-'-
WILLIAM T. 8.M1TIL
HENRY A. KNAl'P,

Ail ilsorv 't.mmittro.

Real Eatcte.

IM BEST AVENUES, 11VKIOTS from court hnu-e- , fi.fidO up wards.
W. Ollwon Jones, Sprute.

CoardirC.

LOCA1 ION FOR SUStMER:DF.LIUHTFULl ..otl biard. 6(4 Washing.
Ton nve.

Proposaa.

O HALED PROPOSALS WILL UK RE-I- ?

CHived at the oliicenf lie Secretary of th
Hcrantoii lHmrd of Ocil'rol till J.aOo clcck Mon-

day evening, July 8, Ur lie heating and
veiililiition an.i annitury tstem of 111" pro- -

twelve room puhlie school building, to
Eosed as No. IU, and to tm looted on the
easterly side of Crs.-tni- lt street, F'ourtpeiith
ward, of tho city of Kciknton. In accordanc
with plans nnd speclll 'ti.ns in the hands of
llrown & Morris, nivhteots, Hcrantoii, Pa.
Mechanical ventilation I. required and tlnshsd
rlnaot systnm to be iiscl. The sum of 1 11 in
cash or certified cheek Is to lie inclose 1 with
ouch proposal, hmh sliti shall Fe fortoltetl to
the selKs.l district In cat of refusal or omis-
sion on tho part of the bidder to whom the
Contract shall be awnr.Ud to execute contract
wllhtn ten davi after the awarding of the
same. The beard reserves th right to reject
anv or all bills.

By ordor of the Hcranton B rd of Control.
EUOENED Fia.LOWb, Becrelary.

Rcrsnlon, Ha.. June !!7, IRJ.V

Agents ttantetJ.

AUENTH-H:ND-
E'8

Curlers and
PATENT

Waver (used with-
out heat), and "Pyrl'dnteiVHHlrPlns. Lib-or- al

commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 400. New Vork.

ntTd actTVVi SaLebmem to
lianulo our line, no peddling. Ualarr,

$7(1 per month andexpeisns paid to all. Goods
entirely now. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, MUS,

Benton, Mass.

. Spring Have Ontro.
Trot Olid the tlery, untamed "bike,"

llring on the yellow shoes,
Get out another Issue-

Of the antiquated muse:
Cast off your winter undorwear--.

A thinner brand select
The prehistoric, robin Joke

Take pains to resurruat;
Do everything you did before,

And pray 'tis not In vain,
For winter has slid Off her lap
; And spring I hers again.

RNITUilE UPHOLSTERED.

0

44444

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY US.

1 SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

Special Notices.

VOTlVoNIrTE'T'ir
wl 1 make a monthly tour of tn follow-in- ?

places fiTine free yp.n air advertising
wi h iho streop'ican: Tayiorville,

Hydo i'ari, Proeldeiice, Dickson OlvDUatit,
P. ckville. A ret bad, Jerciyn. Exhibition!
rivsn on Wcdnea-ia- and Fridav of each
week durint; the month, the rates' for adver-tisii- ;r

are tin per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, eitv.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
A Yon want this relit-- . Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-in- s

the forcas lu aetu d battle, aketcued on th
spot. Two volumes, !!,OjU pictures. Bold on
easy monthly paymant-t- . Delivered by ex-
press complete, all cbarnes prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, ti! Aiams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

TJLANK ROC'KS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA-1- J
sines, et'i, bound or rebound at Thb

TitiBi.se ofiice. Vuielc Work. KeaaonaU.
prices- -

Situations Wanted.

CITI'ATION WAN TED-B- Y A'WlblfiTtT
O with a child 4 vars old. as housekeeper;

SITUATION WAN ED-B- Y A WOMAN To
t.o washing, scrubbing or clean ng ofneei.

jddrtas A. C, i'07 South ilain ave.

c r7u ATI ;nw axtedby" a "we'll
O rrcouimeaded ai flremaa. janitor,
wat hman. psrdenerorm .caround the house;
permanent p sition preferrM. Address V. W.

ntt, twi. uunmore, a., ostoiucj

ylfUATU N WANTED - Y A BOY 15
roars o;u: expwrienc'e in grocery store,

drivii g or clerking. Addr.ss J. J. L., 1V17
Ll ........ .... - -

S.1TUATIOV WASTED-YOUX- U MAN
would repressnt a good house: am ihor

orchiy acquainted with the country; experi-
ence, seven years' constant trar.i. Address
D. s,, Cieneral Delivery, city.

1 il"Ari ION"" W AlffKDFt R WASHING
O and ironing; washi gs taken home. also.
(VI r r acdr. ss L. B., S3 N. Sumner avenue
Scranton, Pa.

T yo D n 3iiAri peTkTnTjTand writ- -

j. V. ing Frencb and F.nglish. wishes position
in any kir.d of business aa salesman or agent
with small wages and commiasion; box tA post-on- ',

ce; reierencea wiveu.

YOUNOMAN. R OKTERED .N THIS
1 ftate as qualified age SO years,
ft'utlv and temperate, will kintily receive
wi.rd from anyone. Address cire G. P.,
Scranton, P. o.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
orrasnisr, or would

accept a position as groejry .lsrk. Wouid
work ont or ciry. Exc-lle- nt nuian. Ad-
dress "Experienced," D16 Lackawanna ave--

WANTED A HOSITioN BY AN EXPERT
onre.l luKikkeeper; AI references. Ad-

dress Lock Bt.x '.t'7. city.

Medical.

PIP St Chichester' English Perryrcyal Yr.t
LAtiv.w.1.1 ttrtwo. nra th aest. ni..TJtr no tSlif. M wm. t.r Il.lirf
(or Utt." . nm.i v Keturn Mail.,, 1nf"

Chlchesicr Cheuical Co.. I'hlUus..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D lt7 (l7 EDGAR DEAN 'hAS'REMOVKD

to (116 Spruce street. Scranton, l'a.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

PR. KAY, axi PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. mT;
cull Dis. of women, obstretrice and
und all dis. of et.il.

DR. A. J.CONNELl OFPICB!it
W'nshington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Krnneke's drug rtroe. Residence,
"ii Vine st. Ofllce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
in. and i to 4. and CM to ..&) p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, (U North Washlngtoa
venue.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Iose and
Throat: oliice, 122 Wyoming; ave. Resi-
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. CATE3. 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to S n. m . L30
to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-ro- n

avenue.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Room 24, 2T and Sti, Commonwealli
building, Scranton.

WALTF.it. "ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of tWti Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECf.
43G Spruce t cor. Wash, ave., Bcrantcn.

BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 128 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC BA VINOS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier term and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Din Bank
building.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK 4k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen: tore 14 Washligton ave-
nue; green house, 1300 North Main ave-
nue: store teleuhoe 7K2.

Teas.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUKTTEL, REAR SU LACKA-wann- a

avenue, 8cranton, JPa., manufac
turer ( wire ucretus. t

2ooM!rue'

6o2 and 604
Lacka. Ave.. Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS tt HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
ouimUiK, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES3UP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

W1LLARD. WARREN &" KNAPP, ATT
torney and Counsellor at Law,

building, Washington avj-Hu- e,

Scranton,
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOrT

ney,a,n'.J Counsellors at Law; office fand a Library- - building , Scranton. Pa.FifiSWP"! ?. 11 liTTrt.ar.,.
. A. ft ILLU.V

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
oumcjs anil counsellors. Commor.W

-- cmi uunuing. moan i, iq and 21.

W. p POVI P A TTCO r T . n--

J.os. Is and 2u, Burr building, Washlnsf

FRANK T. OKEl.f iTTficvn'.iT.Law. Room t. Coal Exchange. Scraaton. Pa.
JAMEb U. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.

rooms , m and ti. Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNET-AT- -
--ow. vjince. aiiaqjruce it.. Scranton. Fa.

L. A WATRES. ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

43 Laekiiwana ave.. Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEXD. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Lime Bank Building-- , facrmton.Money to loan iu large turns at 5 per
cent.

c. n. pitcher! attorney-a- t
law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton. Pa.

C. COMEGYS,2:i SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security, iji
Spruce street.

57 "FT KI LL A MTXf TORNEYrAT-LAV- ;
I20 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. C Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M."C. RANCK IX WTOMINO AVE.

Dentists.
DdtTviTLI JA MAT A FT. POP.CELAInT

Pridge and Crown work. Omce, fc
Washington avenue.

crc7i.ArBACH7suRC.EON denTiTtT
No. IIS Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATToN. OFFICE COAL EX
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girl
for colipe or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Cipcns September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open April S.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'
music store.

M KG ARC EE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 1JU Washiugton-ave.- , Scran-
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealer In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Clotli,i20 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms is and 20,
Williams Building-- , opposite postoffiue.
Ajrent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EOLEH. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOt'8E, NEAR D.. L. A W.
pussenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEU
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rate-3-. $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

jrr Pioneer of the hotel cen-ror- lc

citr.
T fll til Noted for Its innffrb loca
V lVVVM tlon. superior room ami
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MOKE VALUE FOK
THE PR1CF7 then any rlrst-cla- a hotel In
the world. Facing; Central Park. 58th and
fctth ts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and th
crosstown ears at tilth St., which latter In-

tersect all urface and elevated roads;
terminal tatlon th ave. L rod wlthlti
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking;
water and Ice used Is vaporised and froxen

the premises, and certified as to purity;
Sy Prof. Chandler. P. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block on Fifth Avenue
between 46th and 47th 8t)

HMK I WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS.

The American ana European nan.
Rooms with Beard,

$4.00 and upwards par day. - -
RMima wlthont Board.

$1.60 and upwards ptr day.
tru Attiain. and aarvtae nnanrnaased.

The Latest and Most Approved Banltar
Plambiug.

' Newly dec aad refurnish, d.

ststloa. . ,


